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Photoinduced charge transport over branched
conjugation pathways: donor–acceptor substituted
1,1-diphenylethene and 2,3-diphenylbutadiene
Cornelis A. van Walree,*ab Bas C. van der Wielc and Rene´ M. Williamsd
Photoinduced charge transport in 1,1-diphenylethene and 2,3-diphenylbutadiene functionalized with
an electron donating dimethylamino group and an electron accepting cyano group is reported.
UV-spectroscopy reveals that in these compounds, which incorporate a cross-conjugated spacer, a direct
charge transfer transition is possible. It is shown by application of the generalized Mulliken–Hush
approach that introduction of an additional branching point in the p-electron spacer (i.e., when going
from the 1,1-diphenylethene to the 2,3-diphenylbutadiene) leads to only a moderate reduction (68–92%)
of the electronic coupling between the ground and the charge separated state. The s-electron system is
however likely to be dominant in the photoinduced charge separation process.
Introduction
Charge transport is the key process in molecular electronics and a
variety of optoelectronic phenomena. In organic compounds and
materials the feasibility and the rate of the transport are largely
determined by the nature of the path over which it occurs.1–3 The
effectiveness of a given pathway can be assessed by substitution
with electron donating and accepting functionalities at the termini
and the subsequent evaluation of the electronic interaction
between these entities. Thus, the occurrence of photoinduced
charge separation and charge recombination processes in electron
donor–acceptor compounds is often diagnostic of the ability of
the intervening molecular framework to transmit charges while
the dynamics of these processes are indicative of the nature
of the electron transport mechanism.4,5
Photoinduced charge transfer (CT) in a vast amount of
donor-bridge-acceptor compounds has been investigated. The
various types of electronic interactions that are inherent to the
intervening medium between the donor and the acceptor
can be described as resulting from e.g. linear p-conjugation,4,6
s-interactions,7 homoconjugation,8 and foldamer coupling in
helical bridges.9 Photoinduced charge transfer in donor–acceptor
substituted compounds with a branched (bifurcated) p-spacer has
however received little attention.10–17 Branched p-systems, also
referred to as cross-conjugated systems,18 are intriguing since
they represent topological two-dimensional conducting systems
and incorporate multiple conjugation paths. As such, they can
give rise to quantum interference,19–25 i.e. the interaction between
different conjugation paths. This can manifest itself in two ways,
i.e., by communication via a through-bond or a through-space
mechanism.26 The availability of multiple conjugation paths is
thus of great importance for the development of two-dimensional
molecular conduction systems andmolecular switches, particularly
when radical ions or excited states are involved.27,28 Furthermore,
an electronmobility among the highest observed has been reported
for an organic field effect transistor based on a cross-conjugated
material.29 Donor and/or acceptor substituted branched p-systems
are moreover useful for two-photon absorption purposes.30,31
An important and hitherto largely unanswered question
is how eﬃciently charge carriers can be transported over
branching points in bifurcated p-systems; the feasibility of
charge transport over p-systems containing multiple branching
sites has to our knowledge hardly been explored. Here we
address these issues with the use of the dimethylamino-cyano
functionalized 1,1-diphenylethene DA1 and 2,3-diphenyl-
butadiene DA2 (Chart 1). In these compounds each olefinic
carbon atom bonded to a phenylene group forms the branching
point of linear p-systems; the bridge in DA2 is an extension of
the one in DA1. The charge transport ability of the branched
conduction paths is addressed by considering the absorption
and fluorescence properties of DA1 and DA2, which allow the
evaluation of the electronic coupling and the communication
between the donor and acceptor sites. As such, this study is an
extension of our earlier work32,33 on these cross-conjugated
systems.
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Results and discussion
Synthesis
The synthesis of DA1 has been reported previously.33 Donor–
acceptor substituted 2,3-diphenylbutadiene DA2 was synthesized
starting with a benzoin condensation of 4-N,N-dimethylaminobenz-
aldehyde and 4-bromobenzaldehyde, giving benzoin 1 (Scheme 1). It
is known from the literature that exclusive formation of the benzoin
isomer occurs in which the carbonyl group is adjacent to the
dimethylaminophenyl fragment.34 Nevertheless, the other possible
isomer also would have given benzil 2 in the next step, oxidation by
copper(II)sulfate in pyridine. The oxidation was followed by a
twofold Wittig reaction with methylenetriphenylphosphorane to
obtain disubstituted 2,3-diphenylbutadiene 3. Finally, bromide 3
was converted into DA2 by a palladium-catalyzed reaction with
trimethylsilylcyanide.35
Molecular structures
Since the molecular geometry can have a strong eﬀect on CT
processes,36 the structures of DA1 and DA2 are of interest.
Unsubstituted 2,3-diphenylbutadiene was previously found to
adopt a somewhat surprising s-gauche conformation in the
solid state, with a torsion angle of 55.61 around the butadiene
single bond.37,38 MP2 and DFT calculations supported that this
compound possesses an s-gauche minimum, and also revealed
the presence of an s-trans minimum, which is somewhat
(depending on the calculation method up to 1.47 kcal mol1)
higher in energy.38,39
The structures of DA1 and DA2 were investigated with
6-311G** DFT/B3LYP calculations. In the optimized structure
of DA1 (E =481 363.76 kcal mol1), the torsion angles between
the double bond and the aniline and cyanophenyl groups
amount to 36.91 and 41.31, respectively (Fig. 1). These values
are close to those found for 1,1-diphenylethene.27 In common
with 2,3-diphenylbutadiene, for DA2 two minima were found
(Fig. 2). The global minimum is represented by a structure with
an s-gauche geometry around the central single bond (torsion
angle 55.81, E = 529943.14 kcal mol1), while a minimum with a
central torsion angle of 152.21 (E =529942.58 kcal mol1) occurs
as well. The limited energy diﬀerence between the two conforma-
tions indicates that two conformations might be present under
ambient conditions, the s-gauche structure being dominant. The
s-gauche minimum is further characterized by torsion angles of
Chart 1 Molecular structures of DA1 and DA2.
Scheme 1 Synthesis of DA2.
Fig. 1 6-311G** DFT/B3LYP calculated structure of DA1. Magnitudes of some
torsion angles are indicated.
Fig. 2 6-311G** DFT/B3LYP calculated structures of DA2 in the s-gauche (a)
and s-trans (b) minima. Magnitudes of some torsion angles are indicated.
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31.51 between the aniline moiety and the adjacent double bond,
and 33.41 between the cyanophenyl part and the adjacent
double bond. The other structure contains torsion angles of
133.51 and 130.01 between the double bonds and the aniline and
the cyanophenyl moiety, respectively. The calculated conformations
are in agreement with geometries calculated by Limacher and
Lu¨thi.39
The lowest energy structure of DA2 is thus diﬀerent from the
s-trans structure that was initially assumed,32 and this might
have a bearing on the understanding of the behaviour of the
compound. In the butterfly-like s-gauche geometryDA2 possesses
a compact structure, whereas in the s-trans conformation the
geometry is extended. In fact, in the former geometry the donor
and acceptor parts are closer together than in DA1. The N–N
distance is 10.9 Å in DA1 and 9.4 Å in s-gauche DA2 (while it is
13.2 Å in s-trans DA2). This is also exemplified by the 6-311G**
DFT/B3LYP ground state dipole moments, which are 5.41 and
7.33 D for s-gauche DA2 and DA1, respectively. The dipole
moment of s-trans DA2 is 7.98 D.
Absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy
UV spectra of DA1 and DA2 are depicted in Fig. 3, together with
spectra of the reference compounds 4-N,N-dimethylaminostyrene
and 4-cyanostyrene. The spectra of the donor–acceptor compounds
exhibit local cyanophenyl 1La type transitions at 258–265 nm and
N,N-dimethylaniline 1La type transitions at 280–298 nm.
33 For both
DA1 and DA2 a charge transfer (CT) absorption band is present; it
appears as a shoulder at the red edge of the dimethylaniline 1La
transition. In the difference spectra (Fig. 3b) the CT absorptions
are found at 341 and 340 nm for DA1 and DA2, respectively. For
DA1 a second CT absorption seems to be present near 310 nm, but
the actual maximum may be obscured by the negative absorption
at 290 nm. This signal possibly reflects a CT absorption in another
conformation.
As the stabilization of the CT state by Coulomb attraction
between the separate charges depends on the donor–acceptor
distance, the minor difference between the CT absorption
maxima (341 vs. 340 nm) is not unexpected when the donor–
acceptor distance is similar, as is the case for DA1 and s-gauche
DA2. Note however that the behaviour of a CT absorption as a
function of chain length also depends on the combination of
donor–acceptor strength and the conjugation path,6 and it
could be that compounds DA1 and DA2 are in a regime where
the energy of the (Franck–Condon) CT state is only weakly
dependent on the chain length. This might be in line with the
sometimes complex electronic spectra of cross-conjugated systems,
which do not always reflect the extent of conjugation.40–42 If the CT
absorption of DA2 at 340 nm arises in the s-gauche conformation,
then the band near 310 nm could represent the CT absorption in
the s-trans conformation.
The presence of CT absorption bands implies that a significant
ground state interaction between the donor and acceptor chromo-
phores is present. For DA1 and other compounds with a bridge
consisting of a single sp2 hybridized carbon atom this was derived
earlier,10,12–14,33 but as far as we are aware DA2 is the first
compound for which an interaction over two branching points
has been reported.32 As judged from the absorption coefficient of
the CT band in the difference spectrum, e = 2140 M1 cm1 and e =
2800 M1 cm1 for DA1 and DA2, respectively, the coupling is
moderate. The negative peaks in the wavelength range 290–300 nm
and near 263 nm in Fig. 3b suggest that the CT transitions borrow
their intensity from the local N,N-dimethylaniline and cyanophenyl
1La transitions.
43
Fluorescence spectra of DA1 and DA2 in various solvents are
shown in Fig. 4 (tabulated data were reported previously).32 The
fluorescence is strongly solvatochromic, revealing that in both
compounds a highly dipolar CT excited state is generated upon
excitation. The fluorescence maxima can be plotted against the
solvent polarity according to the well-known Lippert–Mataga
relationship (Fig. 5). Since DA1 and DA2 have substantial ground
state dipole moments, the following form is most appropriate:44,45
nabs  nf l ¼ C þ 2Dm
2
hcr3
 Df (1a)
withDf ¼ es  1
2es þ 1
n2  1
2n2 þ 1 (1b)
in which nabs and nfl represent the absorption and the fluorescence
wavenumber, respectively, Dm the difference in (static) dipole
Fig. 3 (a) UV spectra of DA1 (blue) and DA2 (red) along with spectra of the
reference chromophores 4-N,N-dimethylaminostyrene (black) and 4-cyanostyr-
ene (green) in cyclohexane. (b) UV diﬀerence spectra obtained by subtraction of
the spectra of the reference chromophores 4-N,N-dimethylaminostyrene and
4-cyanostyrene from the spectra of DA1 (blue) and DA2 (red).
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moment of the CT and the ground state, h the Planck constant,
c the light velocity and r the solute cavity radius. The solvent
polarity parameter Df is a function of the dielectric constant es
and the refractive index n (eqn (1b)).46 The nabs value obtained
in cyclohexane was used for all other solvents. For DA1 a slope
2Dm2/hcp3 of 30.7  2.0  103 cm1, an intercept C of 3.58 
0.38  103 cm1 and a correlation coefficient R of 0.991 were
obtained. For DA2 fit results were 2Dm2/hcp3 = 30.2  2.8 
103 cm1, C = 4.96  0.44  103 cm1 and R = 0.986. The
solvatochromic fits have very similar slopes, and the major
difference between DA1 and DA2 is not situated in the slope
2Dm2/hcp3 but in an offset of the fluorescence of the latter by
some 1200 cm1 (1200 cm1 reflects the average difference
between the fluorescence wavenumbers; a difference based on
the intercepts gives a somewhat deviating value because of the
extrapolation, and also contains a contribution of the small
difference in nabs between DA1 and DA2).
The equal slopes suggest that the emitting species of DA1
and DA2 are homologous; the structure in the excited state
must be very similar. DA1 is a fairly rigid molecule in which
only rotation along the two phenylene–vinylidene single bonds
is possible. DA2 has more conformational freedom, which is of
interest since Coulombic attraction between the radical ion
sites might induce conformational changes, particularly in
nonpolar solvents.47–50 Because of the very similar solvatochromic
sensitivities ofDA1 andDA2 and the fact that the solvatochromism
of DA2 is convincingly described by a single straight line, we tend
to think that such conformational changes do not occur. In the
excited state DA2 must adopt a structure similar to the s-gauche
structure and which bears a strong resemblance to that of DA1.
Fast processes (down to the order of 30 ps) reflecting potential
conformational changes were not observed in time-resolved
fluorescence measurements. If the difference UV-signal near
310 nm corresponds to the CT absorption in the s-trans con-
formation, the change into the compact conformation must
be very fast. Note that in the fluorescence spectra of DA2 in
di-n-butyl and di-n-pentyl ether a weak band near 380 nm is
visible. In common with the behaviour of 1-(4-N,N-dimethyl-
aminophenyl)-1-phenylethene,33 this signal is assigned to local
aniline type fluorescence. Using cavity radii of 4.5 and 4.7 Å
(ref. 51) from the solvatochromic fits Dm values of 16.7 and
17.6 D are calculated for DA1 and DA2, respectively.
As described above, the fluorescence maxima of DA2 are
systematically situated below those of DA1 by some 1200 cm1,
meaning that the CT state of DA2 is more stable than that of
DA1. In order to rationalize this diﬀerence, it is instructive to
consider which terms determine the energy of a CT state.
According to the expression52,53
hnf l = DG0RIP  li  ls (2a)
with
DG0RIP ¼ eEoxðDÞ  eEredðAÞ 
e2
4pe0esRDA
þ e
2
8pe0
1
rD
þ 1
rA
 
1
es
 1
36:9
  (2b)
the CT fluorescence energy is related to the nuclear and solvent
reorganization energies li and ls, respectively, the donor oxidation
potential Eox(D) and the acceptor reduction potential Ered(A).
Fig. 4 Fluorescence spectra of DA1 (a) and DA2 (b) in various solvents. Maxima
of DA1 are situated at 389.0 (cyclohexane, black), 437.5 (di-n-butyl ether, blue),
465.5 (diethyl ether, red), 525.5 (ethyl acetate, green), 525.5 (THF, cyan) and
605.0 nm (acetonitrile, magenta). Maxima of DA2 are found at 410.5 (cyclohexane,
black), 464.0 (di-n-butyl ether, blue), 493.0 (diethyl ether, red), 556.0 (ethyl acetate,
green) and 558.0 nm (THF, cyan). In acetonitrile DA2 is non-fluorescent.
Fig. 5 Solvatochromism of DA1 (squares) and DA2 (spheres).
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The last terms in eqn (2b) account for electrostatic and solva-
tion eﬀects and depend on the solvent dielectric constant,
donor and acceptor radical cat- and anion radii rD and rA,
and the donor–acceptor distance RDA. Differences between DA1
and DA2 in the last term are assumed to be negligible since all
data are virtually identical for the two compounds. The term
containing RDA may be of some importance though. In
the 6-311G** DFT/B3LYP ground state geometries, the N–N
distance is 10.9 Å for DA1 and 9.4 Å for s-gauche DA2. In
cyclohexane (es = 2.02)
46 the term would favour s-gauche DA2
relative to DA1 by 840 cm1, while in THF the difference would
be 230 cm1. It is difficult to exactly assess the contribution of
the RDA term to the CT energy offset since excited sate geome-
tries will be somewhat different from ground state geometries.
The observation that the solvatochromic fits run almost parallel
suggests that not too much credit should be paid to this term
(and might also be interpreted to imply that RDA distances must
be similar).
The first oxidation potentials of DA1 and DA2 were both
determined to be 0.65 V vs. SCE by cyclic voltammetry in
acetonitrile, while the respective first reduction potentials are
2.16 and 2.13 V vs. SCE, respectively.54 The small diﬀerences
between the redox potentials of DA1 and DA2 thus account
for another portion, albeit small, of the oﬀset of 1200 cm1
(0.03 eV corresponds to 242 cm1) in the CT state energies.
Therefore, the largest contribution to the onset must arise from
a diﬀerence in reorganization energy. The solvent reorganiza-
tion energy is determined by53
ls ¼ mCT
2
4pe0r3
es  1
2es þ 1
n2  1
2n2 þ 2
 
(3)
and cannot diﬀer substantially in a given solvent since the
slopes of the solvatochromic fits were found to be very similar.
This implies that the nuclear reorganization energy is mainly
responsible for the diﬀerence between CT state energies. This is
consistent with the expectation that the largest reorganization
energy should be found for the compound that has more
modes available for structural changes, i.e. DA2. The fluores-
cence band widths partly support this idea. In the solvents
cyclohexane, di-n-butyl ether and diethyl ether they amount to
3880, 4220 and 4230 cm1 for DA2, respectively, while those of
DA1 are 3660, 3930 and 4020 cm1. This is in line with the
expectation that they are broader for the compound with
the larger reorganization energy.52,53,55 However, in THF
and ethyl acetate the fluorescence bands of DA1 are broader
(4230 and 4380 cm1 vs. 4140 and 4250 cm1 in THF and ethyl
acetate, respectively).
Electronic couplings
In a two-level model, the coupling HDA between the ground
state and the CT excited state can be obtained from the
generalized Mulliken–Hush expression56
HDA ¼
mgenabs
Dm2 þ 4mge2
 1=2 (4)
in which mge is the transition dipole moment, Dm is the
difference in (static) dipole moment between the CT and the
ground state and nabs is the vertical CT absorption wavenumber.
For DA1 and DA2 the Dm values are already available from the
fluorescence solvatochromism. The transition dipole moment
mge is obtained from
mge
 2¼ 3he2
8p2cme
f
nabs
(5)
with 3he2/8p2cme = 2.367  1051 C2 m and nabs is given in m1.
There are two ways to obtain the oscillator strength f. First, it is
given by the integrated CT absorption band:
f = 4.32  109 emaxDn1/2 (6)
where the bandwidths Dn1/2 are preferably taken at the red side
of the CT band. Alternatively, electronic couplings can be
obtained from fluorescence data.55,57 The fluorescence quantum
yield and lifetime define the radiative rate constants by krad =Ffl/t,
which is related to the oscillator strength by
f ¼ 1:5krad
n3nav2
(7)
Here nav denotes the mean emission wavenumber over the
fluorescence spectrum, which can be extracted from the reduced
spectrum.55 After evaluation of f, the transition dipole moment
and the electronic coupling are obtained from eqn (5) and (4),
respectively, albeit that now nav instead of nabs is applied.
The CT bands of DA1 and DA2 have absorption coeﬃcients
emax of 2800 and 2140 M
1 cm1, respectively, while the
bandwidths are 2000 and 1840 cm1 (Fig. 3b). Application of
eqn (6), (5) and (4) then leads to couplings HDA given in Table 1.
Fluorescence data and couplings derived from them are also
compiled in this table. In cyclohexane, the couplings obtained
from the absorption and fluorescence data are rather similar.
This seems to be partly fortuitous, since the diﬀerences in
Table 1 Fluorescence data and couplings between the ground state and the CT states in DA1 and DA2
DA1 DA2
nav/10
3 cm1 Ff l tf l/ns f/10
2 HDA/cm
1 nav/10
3 cm1 Ff l tf l/ns f/10
2 HDA/cm
1
Cyclohexanea 2.4 2290 1.7 1840
Cyclohexaneb 24.76 0.087 2.2 3.33 2460 23.56 0.084 4.4 1.78 1680
Diethyl etherb 20.58 0.19 18.5 1.46 1502 19.69 0.044 6.7 1.03 1170
THFb 18.16 0.13 16.9 1.24 1300 17.30 0.062 9.0 1.22 1190
a From absorption spectrum (eqn (6), (5) and (4)); e was taken from Fig. 3b, absorption band widths are 2000 (DA1) and 1840 (DA2) cm1. b From
radiative decay rates (eqn (7), (5) and (4)).
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oscillator strength are compensated by the diﬀerence in absorp-
tion and fluorescence energy. Nevertheless, the data are in
reasonable agreement. The fluorescence data show that with
increasing solvent polarity the couplings decrease. This does
not take away that in the most polar solvent considered, THF,
the magnitude of the couplings is still substantial, even when
two branching points are present. In each solvent the coupling
in DA1 is larger than in DA2, but the decrease of HDA when
going from one to two branching points is surprisingly modest.
The ratio of the couplings varies between 68% in cyclohexane
and 92% in THF.
The most significant data are presumably those obtained in
THF. The couplings in cyclohexane and diethyl ether should be
treated with some caution since intensity borrowing from local
transitions by the CT transitions occurs in the compounds
under investigation.33,43 In particular the radiative decay of
the CT states in cyclohexane will be strongly aﬀected by the
properties of the locally excited aniline type 1La state, as in this
nonpolar solvent these states are close in energy. Hence,
couplings in the nonpolar solvents are expected to be too large,
and a three state model would be more appropriate.43,58–60
However, in a computational study on multistate effects in the
generalized Mulliken–Hush treatment the two state model was
shown to be applicable to dimethylaminobenzonitrile, which
was considered to be an extreme test case.60 Significant state
mixing was shown to have a marginal effect on interstate
couplings. Moreover, state energies and the nature of the CT
state are similar for DA1 and DA2, so that the amount of
intensity borrowing is not too different for the two compounds.
The relative differences between DA1 and DA2 are therefore
considered to be meaningful.
General discussion and conclusions
There is a significant electronic interaction between donor and
acceptor functionalities in the branched p-systems considered
here. While it has been established that the cross-conjugation
pattern in diphenylethene strongly decreases the donor–acceptor
coupling,16 the remaining interaction certainly is substantial
and implies that charge transport is well possible in bifurcated
p-systems. Moreover, in these types of compounds additional
branching points can be inserted at the cost of only a limited
extent of donor–acceptor interaction. This suggests molecular
wire behaviour, i.e. weak attenuation of the electronic coupling
with the distance.4 It is of interest to note that molecular wire
behaviour is often observed for systems based on other modes of
conjugation than linear p-conjugation.61,62 In this wire-like
behaviour, quantum interference can play a significant role,26
but its precise nature in compounds likeDA1 andDA2 is difficult
to assess. It involves answering the question as to whichmechanism
underlies the charge transport in the compounds under investiga-
tion. Given the structures of the compounds, both through-space
and through-bond interactionsmay be operative. The importance of
through-bond interactions is indicated by the observation that HDA
is larger for DA1 than for DA2. If only a through-space mechanism
would be active, a larger value would have been expected for DA2,
which has a shorter donor–acceptor separation.
In the through-bond mechanism, eﬀects in both the p- and
s-electron systems may contribute. From a NBO population
analysis Limacher and Lu¨thi revealed a ground state eﬀect on
the p-electrons of compound DA2.39 Butler-Ricks et al. showed
that in a donor–acceptor substituted diphenylethene the
s-electron system may be dominant in charge transport.16 In
this respect it is of interest to compare the behavior of DA1 with
that of data for molecules containing an N,N-dimethylaniline
donor and a cyanophenyl acceptor separated by a bridge consist-
ing of a single sp3 carbon atom like compound 1C.43,63 The e-value
of the charge transfer absorption in 1C is 2500 M1 cm1, which
is close to that for DA1. Evaluation of the coupling between the
ground and CT states for 1C with the generalized Mulliken–Hush
method gives HDA = 2190 cm
1 in diethyl ether (nav = 23700 cm1,
f = 0.031 and Dm = 17.7 D) and HDA = 1420 cm
1 in ethyl acetate
(nav = 20900 cm1, f = 0.014 and Dm = 17.7 D). The higher HDA
values for 1C in comparison to DA1 might be explained by the
somewhat shorter donor–acceptor distance in 1C (N–N distance
10.3 Å vs. 10.9 Å) and an increased through-space contribution.
More importantly, the small difference between the couplings
in DA1 and 1C indicates that the effect of the double bond is
minor and that the s-electron system is dominant in photo-
induced charge transfer processes in the cross-conjugated com-
pounds indeed.
In conclusion, it has been shown that charge can be transported
eﬃciently over cross-conjugated pathways incorporating one or
two branching points. This reveals that 1,1-diphenylethene and
2,3-diphenylbutadiene systems can participate in 2-dimensional
conducting systems, in which charge carriers can be conducted
along linear- and cross-conjugated pathways. Herewith it should
be realized that DA1 and DA2 are not planar, and that it is
diﬃcult to separate through-bond and through-space eﬀects.
Moreover, the s-system is likely to be dominant.
Experimental section
General
Reactions involving organolithium reagents were conducted
under nitrogen using standard Schlenk techniques. Starting
materials and reagents were obtained from commercial sources
and used as received. Solvents generally were distilled before
use; dry diethyl ether and toluene were obtained by distillation
from sodium-benzophenone. Column chromatography was
performed with Acros silica (0.035–0.070 mm, pore diameter
ca. 6 nm). For gas chromatography use was made of a Varian
3400 gas chromatograph equipped with an Alltech EC-5 capillary
column. NMR spectra were recorded in CDCl3 using a Bruker
AC-300 spectrometer (operating at 300 MHz for 1H NMR and
75 MHz for 13C NMR) and are calibrated to TMS as internal
standard. IR spectra were taken in ATR mode on neat samples
on a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum One FT-IR spectrometer equipped
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with a Universal ATR Sampling accessory. Melting points were
determined on a Mettler FP5/FP51 photoelectric apparatus.
Elemental analysis was carried out at Kolbe Microanalytisches
Laboratorium, Mu¨lheim an der Ruhr, Germany.
UV spectra were collected on Cary 1 or Cary 5 spectro-
photometers in spectrophotometric grade solvents. Fluorescence
spectra were obtained on a Spex Fluorolog instrument.33 Fluores-
cence quantum yields64 were determined relative to anthracene
(Ff l = 0.27) upon 310 nm excitation. Fluorescence lifetimes were
determined using a streak camera system described elsewhere.65
Cyclic voltammetry was conducted using an EG&G PARmodel 63A
potentiostat/galvanostat in acetonitrile with tetrabutylammonium
hexafluorophosphate as a supporting electrolyte. Potentials were
calibrated against SCE by recording a voltammogram of internal
ferrocene (E1/2 = +0.31 V vs. SCE).
DFT B3LYP/6-311G** calculations were performed with the
Gaussian09 package.66 Stationary points were characterized as
minima by Hessian calculations.
The synthesis of DA1 has been reported elsewhere.33
4-Bromo-40-N,N-dimethylaminobenzoin (1). In a nitrogen
atmosphere, a solution of 4-bromobenzaldehyde (17.45 g,
94.3 mmol), 4-N,N-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde (13.39 g,
89.8 mmol) and NaCN (1.92 g, 39.2 mmol) in 180 mL ethanol
was refluxed for 21 hours. The reaction mixture was concen-
trated under reduced pressure, after which water was added.
The aqueous phase was extracted with dichloromethane (3 
75 mL). Drying with calcium chloride, filtration and evapora-
tion of the combined organic layers aﬀorded 29.73 g crude
product, composed of (amongst others) at least 22% 1, 42%
4-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde and 2% 4-bromobenzaldehyde
as determined by gas chromatography. This was used without
further purification.
A pure sample of 1 was obtained as a white crystalline solid
by repeated crystallization from ethanol and methanol. mp
115 1C. NMR: dH(CDCl3) 7.80 (2H, d,
3J 9.09, Ar-H), 7.43 (2H,
d, 3J 8.52, Ar-H), 7.22 (2H, d, 3J 8.52, Ar-H,), 6.57 (2H, d, 3J 9.09,
Ar-H), 5.80 (1H, d, 3J 6.06, CH(OH)), 4.78 (1H, d, 3J 6.06, OH),
3.03 (6H, s, NMe2); dC(CDCl3) 195.6 (q, CQO), 154.1 (q, C-NMe2),
139.8 (q), 132.2, 131.7, 129.5, 122.4 (q), 120.6 (q), 110.8, 74.6
(COH), 40.1 (NMe2). IR: nmax/cm1 3389, 2913, 1821, 1648, 1593,
1549, 1485, 1375, 1255, 1196, 1169, 1084, 1013, 976, 949,
808, 755.
4-Bromo-40-N,N-dimethylaminobenzil (2). A suspension of
crude 1 (29.73 g, containing at least 19.7 mmol 1) and copper(II)
sulfate pentahydrate (92.00 g, 368.5 mmol) in a mixture of
pyridine and water (4 : 1 v/v, 250 mL) was refluxed for 21 hours.
Water (250 mL) was added to dissolve the copper salts and the
resulting slurry was extracted with ether (3  350 mL). The
combined organic layers were dried on magnesium sulfate,
filtered and evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude
product (29.85 g) was purified by Kugelrohr distillation at
0.05 mbar, discarding the fractions boiling below 120 1C. Hot
ethanol was added to the residue and insoluble impurities
were removed by filtration. Recrystallization from ethyl acetate
gave 7.13 g (21.5 mmol) of a brown-yellow solid. Purity
96% by GC.
Following the same procedure, pure 2 was obtained in
83% yield from the small amount of pure 1. mp 145 1C.
NMR: dH(CDCl3) 7.87–7.81 (2  2H, 2  d, Ar-H), 7.62
(2H, d, 3J 8.52, Ar-H), 6.67 (2H, d, 3J 9.36, Ar-H), 3.10 (6H, s,
NMe2); dC(CDCl3) 194.5 (q, CQO), 191.8 (q, CQO), 154.7
(q, C-NMe2), 132.7 (q), 132.4, 132.3, 131.4, 129.9 (q), 120.7 (q),
111.2, 40.2 (NMe2). IR: nmax/cm1: 2915, 1671, 1637, 1580, 1480,
1374, 1230, 1167, 1067, 873, 830, 810, 743.
2-(4-Bromophenyl)-3-(4-N,N-dimethylaminophenyl)-1,3-
butadiene (3). n-Butyllithium in hexanes (22.5 mL of a 1.6 M
solution, 36 mmol) was added to a suspension of methyltri-
phenylphosphonium bromide (11.83 g, 33.1 mmol) in THF
(80 mL) at 0 1C. After one hour, a solution of 2 (5.00 g,
15.05 mmol) in THF (50 mL) was added dropwise. The reaction
mixture was refluxed for 21 hours, quenched with water
(100 mL), and extracted with ether (3  100 mL). The combined
ether layers were washed with water (2  100 mL), dried
with magnesium sulfate, filtered and concentrated under
reduced pressure. The mixture was subjected to flash chroma-
tography (silica, CH2Cl2). Subsequently, a side product
was removed by crystallization from toluene (ca. 3 g in
15 mL). The mother liquor was dried under reduced pressure
and part of it was subjected to column chromatography (silica,
7 : 1 v/v hexane : ether) to give 0.80 g of a yellow solid containing
66% 3 and 13% triphenylphosphine as themain components (GC).
This mixture was used without further purification. NMR:
dH(CDCl3) 7.36 (2H, d,
3J 8.52, Ar-H), 7.28 (2H, d, 3J 8.52, Ar-H),
7.26 (2H, d, 3J 8.79, Ar-H), 6.60 (2H, d, 3J 8.79, Ar-H), 5.53 (1H, d,
2J 1.65, CQCH), 5.45 (1H, d, 2J 1.65, CQCH), 5.35 (1H, d, 2J 1.65,
CQCH), 5.13 (1H, d, 2J 1.65, CQCH), 2.91 (6H, s, NMe2). GC-MS
(EI): m/z 329 + 327 (M+), 285, 283, 248, 207–204, 172, 134 (100%),
124, 101, 77.
2-(4-Cyanophenyl)-3-(4-N,N-dimethylaminophenyl)-1,3-buta-
diene (DA2). A flask charged with tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)-
palladium(0) (46.16 mg, 39.9 mmol) and 1,5-bis(diphenyl-
phosphino)pentane (17.92 mg, 40.7 mmol) was purged with
nitrogen. A mixture of 3 (0.5 g, containing 1.0 mmol 3), toluene
(2 mL) and TMEDA (60 mL) was added. A 1 M solution of
trimethylsilylcyanide in toluene (4 mL) was added dropwise via
a syringe pump at a rate of 0.2 mmol h1 at reflux tempera-
ture.35 After 20 hours the mixture was cooled, diluted with ether
and passed over Celite. This reaction was carried out in the
same way with another batch of impure 3 (0.3 g, containing
0.6 mmol 3). The combined crude products were subjected to
column chromatography (silica, 5 : 1 v/v CH2Cl2 : CHCl3). This
was followed by recrystallization from ethanol to yield 0.17 g
(0.62 mmol, 39%) of a yellow solid. mp 132 1C. NMR: dH(CDCl3)
7.55–7.45 (2  2H, 2  d, Ar-H), 7.21 (2H, d, 3J 9.06, Ar-H), 6.59
(2H, d, 3J 9.06, Ar-H), 5.64 (1H, d, 2J 1.65, CQCH), 5.49 (2  1H,
2  d, CQCH), 5.15 (1H, d, 2J 1.65, CQCH), 2.92 (6H, s, NMe2);
dC(CDCl3) 150.3 (q, C-NMe2), 149.1 (q, CQCH2), 148.5
(q, CQCH2), 145.1 (q), 132.2, 128.2, 128.0, 127.1 (q), 119.1
(q, CN), 118.2 (CQCH2), 113.5 (CQCH2), 112.1, 111.0 (q), 40.5
(NMe2). IR: nmax/cm1 2888, 2812, 2231, 1610, 1524, 1505, 1362,
1199, 925, 888, 843, 814. Anal. found: C, 83.0; H, 6.6; N, 10.1.
Calc. for C19H18N2: C, 83.2; H, 6.6; N, 10.2%.
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